Tobacco industry response to menthol cigarette bans in Alberta and Nova Scotia, Canada
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Menthol cigarettes are associated with increased initiation and progression to regular smoking and decreased likelihood of smoking cessation.1–4 Menthol smokers are more likely to be women and adolescents in several countries.5 The Conference of the Parties to the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control recommend that Parties regulate ingredients that make cigarettes more palatable, including flavouring substances like menthol.6 The Canadian province Nova Scotia became the first jurisdiction to implement a ban on menthol tobacco products in May 2015, and the province of Alberta followed in September 2015.7–9 These regulations to ban menthol tobacco products included prohibitions on menthol tobacco products, real-life contextual data on the industry response to a ban on menthol cigarettes available were purchased. Among the packs purchased postban, 63 menthol packs labelled as ‘menthol’ were purchased in Alberta or Nova Scotia postban. However, among packs purchased postban in Alberta, brands identified as menthol preban were repackaged to connote products that were menthol replacements.

PACK COLOUR AND BRAND NAME DESCRIPTORS
We categorised packs as ‘menthol replacements’ if they largely maintained the same colour and design as menthol packs sold preban. Among the packs collected preban, all packs labelled as menthol featured green as a prominent colour. Menthol replacement packs continued to display green as a prominent colour. The only change across all menthol replacement packs, when compared to menthol packs purchased preban, was the substitution of the word ‘menthol’ with the descriptor ‘green’ (figure 1). Additionally, 87.3% of menthol replacement packs were wrapped in cellophane displaying the phrase ‘smooth taste [redesigned] without menthol’ (figure 2). One retailer showed us business-to-business (B2B) marketing materials demonstrating the shift from old to new packs (figure 3).

MARKET RESPONSE
A total of 199 menthol packs from 14 brand families, owned by three parent companies (Philip Morris International (PMI), Japan Tobacco International and British American Tobacco), were purchased in Alberta preban; postban, 63 menthol replacement packs from four brand families owned by one parent company (PMI) were purchased. Menthol replacement packs were not found in Nova Scotia postban. This may be due to the difference in population sizes between Alberta (4.1 million) and Nova Scotia (<1 million).10 The tobacco industry may have considered Alberta as a more desirable test market than Nova Scotia for selling a redesigned product prior to the roll out of menthol bans in other Canadian provinces. There could also be a temporal element—retailers in Nova Scotia mentioned that new tobacco products are introduced in the province several months later than other provinces. In addition, tobacco companies may have speculated that the potential for further regulation to close existing loopholes would be greater in Nova Scotia than in Alberta.
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Figure 1  Left: Number Seven menthol pack preban with the ‘menthol’ descriptor at the bottom left; Right: Number Seven menthol replacement pack postban with the ‘green’ descriptor at the bottom left.

Figure 2  Business-to-business marketing materials from Rothman, Benson & Hedges (owned by Philip Morris International), highlighting the message on cellophane wrapping on new packs.
CONCLUSIONS

Similar to the industry response following removal of misleading descriptors, PMI has repackaged their products postban to communicate menthol-like flavouring using colour and substitution descriptors. This may potentially make it easy for retailers and consumers to identify their usual brand of cigarettes postban, allowing cigarette companies to market replacement cigarettes so as to create the impression that they continue to have the same characteristics as menthol cigarettes despite the sales ban. The redesign of menthol packs to connote ‘smooth’ taste and flavouring may undermine the public health benefits of the menthol ban. Not all tobacco companies had released menthol replacement packs, and the company that did had fewer brand variants of menthol replacement packs than original menthol packs. The smaller number of brand variants and the absence of two parent companies from marketing replacement packs, while difficult to interpret, may indicate the beginnings of market testing by tobacco companies, or conversely, might suggest that menthol replacement packaging may not become widespread.

Research on the impact of the ban on consumer behaviour and consumer reaction to the new ‘green’ cigarettes is warranted. These findings on the industry response in light of the world’s first examples of implementation of a menthol ban should be considered as jurisdictions formulate policies to ban menthol tobacco products. To reduce tobacco industry tactics to circumvent restrictions on menthol, future policies should prohibit menthol in tobacco products as an ingredient and additive, prohibit marketing claiming menthol-like characteristics and prohibit marketing of menthol tobacco products.
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